
 

 
 
 

THE WORSHIP OF GOD 
 
 

2nd Sunday after Pentecost 
June 11, 2023 

 
 
 
 
 



ORDER OF WORSHIP 
 

 

GREETING AND CALL TO WORSHIP  Paul Simpson Duke 
 

PRELUDE  Prelude on an Old Irish Melody [Gartan] C. V. Stanford 
  (1852–1924)  
 
*INVOCATION  Kathy Mortensen 
(*If you are able, please stand) 
 
*HYMN 100 (vv. 1-2, 4-5) God, Whose Love Is Reigning O’er Us LAUDA ANIMA 
 
*THE PSALM from Psalm 33:1, 3-5 Kathy Mortensen 
  

One: All you who seek what is right, shout joyfully to God. 
Many: Give thanks to God! Sing to God a new song! 
One: For God’s word is upright, and all that God does is upright. 
Many: God loves righteousness and justice; 
One: the earth is full of the steadfast love of the Lord. 
All: Let all the earth revere the Lord; may all the people stand in awe! 

 
*GLORIA (Hymn 72, sung twice) 

 

Gloria, Gloria, in excelsis Deo! Gloria, Gloria! Alleluia! Alleluia!  
 
OLD TESTAMENT READING Genesis 12:1-4 Kathy Mortensen 

Leader: The Word of the Lord. 
People: Thanks be to God! 

 
CONGREGATIONAL SONG (Hymn 558, v2) We Are the Church  PORT JERVIS 
 
TIME AS CHILDREN Julie Smith 
(Following Time as Children, kids (through 2nd grade) will head to Summer Children’s Ministry 
in the upstairs play space.) 
 
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE  Paul Simpson Duke 
Lord’s Prayer (“debts”) on hymnal page 896 
 
ANTHEM Sing to the Lord a New Song - Robert Lau 

 

People and tongues of ev’ry nation sing to the Lord a new song. 
Bring him a song of jubilation, sing to the Lord a new song. 
All God’s creatures, old men and children, voices raised in hymns of love. 
He crowns the humble with salvation. Sing to the Lord a new song. 
Mountains and hills and all creation sing to the Lord a new song.  
Join in a hymn of adoration.  Sing to the Lord a new song. 
Praise him!  Praise His name, sing “Alleluia!”  Praise Him for his mighty deeds. 
This is our song, our supplication: “Sing to the Lord a new song.” 



Praise him, shining stars, and praise him highest heavens. 
Oh, all kings and princes praise his holy name. Angels above make melody to him.   
Now lift your voice, lift up your heart, and sing, and sing! 
Come, Christians all, now raise your voices, sing to the Lord a new song. 
Praise and thanksgiving be your choices, sing to the Lord a new song. 
Sound the trumpet, play on the lute and harp; dance your dance, and shout for joy. 
Make music now as heav’n rejoices, sing to the Lord a new song.   
Sing! Sing! Sing a new song. 

 
*GOSPEL READING Matthew 9:9-10 Paul Simpson Duke 

Leader: The Word of the Lord. 
People: Thanks be to God! 

 
SERMON The Intrusion Paul Simpson Duke  

 
SILENT REFLECTION 
 
OFFERING OF GIFTS Jesus Loves Me William B. Bradbury 
  Lynn Lamkin, soprano soloist 

Jesus loves me! This I know, for the Bible tells me so. 
Little ones to him belong. They are weak, but He is strong. 
Yes, Jesus loves me. Yes, Jesus loves me. 
Yes, Jesus loves me. Yes, Jesus loves me. The Bible tells me so. 
 
Jesus loves me. He will stay close beside me, all the way. 
If I love Him when I die, He will take me home on high. 
Yes, Jesus loves me. Yes, Jesus loves me. 
Yes, Jesus loves me. Yes, Jesus loves me. The Bible tells me so. 

 
*HYMN 358 (vv. 1-2, 4-5) Dear Lord and Father of Mankind REST 
 
*PASSING OF THE PEACE 

Greeting:  May the peace of Christ be with you. 
Response:  And also with you.  

 
BENEDICTION 

  
POSTLUDE Komm, Gott, Schöpfer, Heiliger Geist J. S. Bach 
 (Come, God Creator, Holy Ghost) (1685–1750) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

The chancel flowers are given to the glory of God 
in honor of our campers and counselors at Camp Christian this week. 

 
~ The Alaniz Family ~ 

 
 
We pray for our campers and counselors at Camp Christian: Teresa Suell, Ingrid VanderVliet, 
Piper Morgan, Lex DaSilva, Cat DaSilva, Asher Morgan, Emmanuel Morgan, Marissa Alaniz, and 
Xan Morgan. 
 
We also pray for Gene Eavy, Jill Damon, Betty Gerstler, Mary Margaret Hatt, Marilyn Marsh, 
Esther Floyd, Lauren Bowen, David Gregg, Grange Burnside, Graham DePriest, Fred Vanosdall, 
Mrs. Essie Slaughter, Simona Butler, Mia Jermano, Tom and Terri Rubenstein, John Rowe,  
Fay Key, and Jackie. 
 
 
 
Our organist, Dr. Shin-Ae Chun, is on leave. We welcome Thomas Strode as our organist this 
morning. Dr. Strode retired in 2019 from his position as Director of Music at St. Paul Lutheran 
Church and School, Ann Arbor. 
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We’re glad you’re here! Please take a moment to fill out the Connection Card in your bulletin and 
place it in an offering plate when it comes by later in the service. You can indicate any prayer 
requests you have and let us know if you’d like a name tag and/or our bi-weekly communication 
about the life of the church.  

 
You may place your offering in one of the plates when they are passed. Or 
make your offering online using this QR code or via PayPal (@fbca2) and place 
a Connection Card indicating so in the offering plate. 
  
Church service hearing aids are available at the back of the sanctuary. 

 
Children and Youth are an important part of our life together at First Baptist Church. Worshipful 
Play Bags are available as you enter the sanctuary. Nursery care is available for children (infants 
through 3 yrs) on the top floor. Children (through 2nd grade) leave for time together in our 
Children’s Ministry play space following Time as Children. Please pick up your kids after worship 
and before heading to Fellowship Time. If you are visiting and would like more information about 
Children and Youth Ministry, please connect with Xan Morgan (xan@fbca2.org). 
 

Please join us for fellowship time after worship.  During summer Sundays, we'll gather outside 
near the parking lot and playground.  On Sundays with uncooperative weather, we'll gather in the 
Fellowship Hall. 
 
Time to Mulch! Members of our church family have been busy prepping and planting gardens at 
church and now it is time to weed and spread mulch. Join us at church on Saturday, June 17 at 
2:00p; many hands make light work! Bring your gloves, a pitchfork, rake, and wheelbarrow if you 
have them. Thank you in advance!  
 
For the past 40 years, Hope Clinic has been serving those in need in our community. Located in 
Ypsilanti, it provides food, health and dental care, mental health care, pharmacy and laundry 
services, and daily hot meals at no cost. Our church is holding a food drive for three months to fill 
and replenish Hope Clinic’s pantry. In June, we are looking for baby care items: size 6 diapers are 
in constant demand, generic formula, and baby thermometers. Any and all food items are always 
welcome. You may go to Hope Clinic’s website and donate through Amazon. If you decide to 
donate through Amazon, please email Nancy Paul at nkpaul1505@gmail.com and let her know 
what you ordered.  Of course, you may always drop off items at church. Thank you in advance for 
your generosity. 
 
Volunteering Together at the Ann Arbor Summer Festival. Let’s have some fun and spread some 
love while we volunteer together at the A2 Summer Festival! On Wednesday, June 21 from 5-
7:45p, you’re invited to join folks from FBCA2 to greet attendees at Top of the Park and offer 
guidance regarding compost, recycling, and landfill items to help reach the Festival Footprint 
goals! All ages are welcome; sign up at fbca2.org/connect! Volunteers under the age of 10 yrs do 



not need to officially sign up but are invited to come with their families! After we are done 
volunteering, you are invited to stick around and enjoy the festival with those who are gathered. 
Some of us, the Youth Group in particular, will be staying to watch Inside Out on the big screen at 
10:00p.  
 
Faith and Family Small Group heads to the pool this month! All Children’s Ministry families are 
invited to an evening of swimming at the Georgetown CC pool on Friday, June 23 from 6-8p. 
Please let Xan (xan@fbca2.org) know if you are able to attend!  
 
Join us for Midweek Bible Study! Wednesdays at 1:00pm in the memorial lounge. The group is 
studying the Gospel of Luke, led by Dr. Astrid Beck. June 14 is the last class before breaking for 
the summer. 
 
Habitat for Humanity of Huron Valley & FBCA2. The owners of the H4H 2022 projects are living 
in their new homes and enjoying the fruits of their and our labors. The continued support of 
FBCA2 has made the many homes possible since 2001 and has contributed seed money for the 
2023 homes. Our FBC Habitat for Humanity workdays are July 29 and August 11. To contribute 
financially, you can write a check to First Baptist Church (“Good News House” in the memo line). 
Reach out to Scott Diels (hscottdiels@gmail.com) for information or to sign up. 
 
 
Seek, serve, and grow with us! More information about these opportunities at 
fbca2.org/connect or use the QR code to the right.  
 
 
 

Calendar 
 

June 11-17 Church Camp 
June 14 Bible Study @1:00p in Lounge 
June 17 Garden Mulching @2:00p at FBCA2 
June 18 Baptism Sunday 
June 21 Volunteering at Ann Arbor Summer Festival and Youth Movie Night 
June 23 Faith & Family Small Group @6:00p at the Georgetown CC pool 
June 24 Bowser Memorial Service @11a in the FBCA2 Sanctuary 
June 28 Board Retreat  
 

 
 


